Brown County Visitor Center
Group Services
Video Presentation
Start the trip off on the right foot with a 10-minute video on Brown County. To arrange a free,
private viewing, call the Visitor Center at 812-988-7303.
Restrooms
The Brown County Visitors Center is equipped with an accessible, family-friendly restroom.
Additional restrooms are located across the street at the Old School Way Restroom building
(behind Nashville Fudge Kitchen).
Loading Zone
A loading zone is conveniently located just north of the Visitors Center, in front of the Nashville
Fudge Kitchen, 175 South Van Buren Street.
Motorcoach or Bus Parking
Motorcoach parking is located at the Fairgrounds (802 Memorial Drive, Nashville, IN 47448),
approximately 4 blocks East on Main Street from the stop light intersection of Main and Van
Buren streets. Call the Visitors Center with any specific questions at 812-988-7303.
Maps
A variety of maps are available in the Visitors Center. We suggest bringing your group in for the
video presentation, then let the Visitors Center staff customize the experience.
Brown County Sippin’ Trip
A Sippin’ Trip will treat your taste buds to some of Brown County’s best beverages. From
mouthwatering moonshine and delicious craft beer to smooth spirits and fine wines, these
locally-produced libations hit the spot. Maximum group size of 19. Must be 21 years or older.
Approximately 3 ½ hours. Includes packed lunch and shuttle transportation. Advance
reservations only. Call the Visitors Center at 812-988-7303 for group reservations.
Historical Walking Tour
Learn the fascinating history of Brown County during this guided, walking tour through the
Village! This tour begins and ends at the Visitors Center and includes the local natural history of
the land, peoples, industry, and founding of the art colony. The stroll includes up to five rest
stops and progresses from the oldest settlement to the new Visitors Center. The tour itself is
book-ended by two history films shown in the Visitors Center! Holidays and rainy days may
affect tour availability. $10 per person, children 12 and under are free.
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Motorcoach FAQ
Where can a motorcoach unload guests in the Village?
Motorcoach loading and unloading is located on South Van Buren Street directly in front of the
Nashville Fudge Kitchen (175 S Van Buren St, Nashville, IN 47448). There is also a second
loading zone one block north of the Fudge Kitchen loading zone in front of the Artist Colony Inn
(105 South Van Buren Street).
Where can a motorcoach park, with easy access to the Village?
Motorcoach parking is located at the Fairgrounds (802 Memorial Drive, Nashville, IN 47448),
approximately 4 blocks East on Main Street from the stop light intersection of Main and Van
Buren streets.
How can I get a custom welcome for our motorcoach upon arrival?
A representative from the Visitors Center is happy to hop on to your motorcoach and provide a
brief welcome and answer any questions your group may have before entering the village. The
Visitors Center also offers private viewings of two brief 8-minute videos about Brown County.
Contact the visitors center in advance to schedule your step-on welcome or private viewing.
Where can I get discount coupons?
The Visitors Center sells a Lion’s Club Coupon Book that is filled with approximately 30 different
Buy One, Get One deals and discounts to local businesses. Cost is $10 per coupon book.
Motorcoach groups are welcome to 10% off retail in the Visitors Center.
Where is the closest public restroom building to the motorcoach loading zone?
The Old School Way restroom building is located one block East of the loading zone on South
Old School Way behind the Nashville Fudge Kitchen and is open daily.
Can a motorcoach visit Brown County State Park?
Motorcoaches can visit the state park, but must enter at the West Gate from State Road 46
West. The admission cost for a motorcoach is a $2 daily admission fee per person. This is paid at
the West Gate. Private park tours can be booked through the Brown County State Park Nature
Center.
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